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Every Child A Champion In Their Own Right
Matthew 5.16 – ‘Let Your Light Shine’

Hi Parents.... today’s newsletter touches very much on our Healthy Schools Crusade and how
also we celebrate sporting and other healthy opportunities happening in school or with individual
families or around our Community.
First of all, the new ‘Relationships and Sex Education ‘ part of Primary School education as laid out
by the Government continues to show how brilliantly grown up and sensible our children are - this
is also down to you parents and your fantastic support.
The school nurses this week visited Y5 and Y6 and tell me that they were amazed at our pupils
mature response, good manners and respect throughout these ‘Growing Up’ talks.
Similarly Miss Broadley writes about her wonderful Y1 Year Group:Miss Broadley (Y1) wrote:Just to let you know Y1 taught the Jigsaw lesson for names for private parts of the body
today and all 3 classes were really grown up about it. We were really impressed with all the
children. X thank you.
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Its Coming Home...It’s Coming Home...Football’s Coming Home

Please note: although tomorrow (Sunday) will hopefully be an enjoyable and exciting day, our
school feels honour bound to stick to our principles and keep to our normal opening time on
Monday. Nationally, some schools are allowing children to come in late. I feel this is not
appropriate when we are working so hard with our ‘Catch Up ‘ strategies. Children have had
enough disruptions to their education due to Covid.
Also, we would have to man the gates for longer or at different times, taking staff away from their
lessons.., also, parents already have other family and work commitments. In short, with each Year
Group already geared up for its learning sessions on Monday + Y5 Raywell, I feel it is more
important to keep giving children the same message about the value of good schooling and high
standards .
Thank you for your understanding.
COME ON ENGLAND!
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It’s great to hear about Riley(Y4) who is really developing his KAYAK SKILLS- What a super way
to keep fit and enjoy the outdoor life. Well done Riley.
A great ’Reason to be Proud’
Riley’s mum wrote :Huge leap for Riley at kayaking. He actually stood up on the front of it on Saturday .Huge
leap for him
#proud moments wanted to share .

Well done also to Mrs Symington’s Y1 class who have also been looking at nature and life cycles
etc....all important as part of our Healthy Schools Crusade
Caterpillars to butterflies:- The pupils have been watching with interest the ‘life journey ‘of
a butterfly...

...Beautiful!

Mrs Symington proudly announces:We now have our first butterfly 🦋

